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SffiTIKEL & REPUBLICAN

MIFFLIXTOWN :

WedaeBdar. Mat 9, 1ST7.

TERMS.
. St. ascription, f1.60 per annum, if paid

within IS Booth ; $2.00 if not pud within
IX months.

. Transient advertieemeota inserted at 60

Wats per inch for each insertion.
Transient business wotices 10 local col-

umn, 10 cents pt line for each insertion.
. Deductions will he ade to those desiring
o advertiss by the year, half or quarter
ear.

PEKN'A. E. ETIME TABLE.

and after Sunday, Nov. 26th, 1876,ON train will leave Mifflin Sta-

tion, P. R'. R., as followa :

, iastwabw.
tPhiladelphia Express .......... 12 64 a m
tViftiin Accommodation........ 625am

Pacific Express J...... 10 19am
IJohnatown Kxpress ..ttl2ani
tMail . . . 6 OS p ui

Atlantic Express ........ ... 9 IS p m
WESTWASB.

fPittsburg Express ........ ...12 ffiim
jPscitic Express ......... ..." 4 02 am'

Wjiv Pastenger ...10 00 am
J Vail ... S 30 p inlrt Line ... 4 58 j) in
I Mifflin Accommodation .. ... 8 00pm

I Daily, t Daily txctpt Sunday . t Caily
tzctpt Sunday nigkt. Daily txctpt Mom-da- y.

LOCAL 1XTELLIGE.CE.

The Count; Committee met at the Penn-

sylvania House last Saturday, In pursuance
of the call of the Chairman of the Com-

mittee, and elected Jeremiah Lyons, Eaq.,
keprestntativc delegate to the State n,

and Lncian Wilson, Esq., Senatorial
delegate, with power to choose his own con-

ferees, to select a Senatorial Delegate to the
u'e Convention. By resolution the Rep-

resentative delegate was instructed, unani-

mously, to support Judge Sterrett lor the
tiowmatiou for Supreme Judge.

Partridges.

Jaaiala shad.'

Linen duds next.

'Cabbage planting.

Freeh vegetables.

Advertise and prosper.

Splendid rain on Tuesday,

Knuckle down, to marbles.
Butter ith a grassy flavor.

There is a rest from politics.

Keep your flannel on yet a while.

lilt oyster. Enter clam soup.

Northern I'ghts on Saturday night.

Ihj oats is peeping from the ground.

Toe richest iiver has the poorest liver.

If yon want cheap Clothes, go to Todd's.
11ms Boss Tweed cenfeased 7 is a ques-

tion.
Both Turk and Russian claim the victory

skirmishes.

The wheat crop in Juniata county will be
light this year.

Don't tUb for trout in Lost Creek. Give
the trout a chance.

Judges do not agree on the constitution-wiit-y

of the stay law.

Vocal muiic, every morning, by the birds.
Tt bear it, get up early.

Forty nations are represented in the new
1 xh,b:tion at Philadelphia.

Laat week was a little too cold for a vig-

orous growth of vegetation.

Thlatet frost reported in the county
waa one n Monday morning.

Philadelphia Markets Wheat. $2 loto
2 23, Corn 70to72c, Oats 49to52c.

This month, May, is the last of the pain
mouths, until the fall season sets in.

Rev. Mr. Van Foasen preached in the
Methodist church oa Sabbath evening.

will be the day for the grand
opening of the International Exhibition.

The bull and the grasshopper He down
together and a little grain speculator leads
them."

The Mexican Church is against Dial."
7hat kind of a thing ia the Mexican Church,

any way 1"

The public generally have a strong feeling
for Turk-- y, about Thanksgiving and Christ-

mas limes.
The Democracy are completely at sea,

without chart or compass, surrouudod by a
'dense Haves.

in Ike meetings in the Presbyterian
church 'dnrinj communion season were

largely attended. -
J. B --M. Tod SasJirst received a new

iot of the flMSwUities' Shoes, Side Last
kid Gaiters and Slipper.

Edward Davia is one of a tree nursery

firm, who g:ve particular attention to how
the trees are planted so. as to secure a cer-

tainty cf growth.

The Grand Army of the Republic gives
official notice tbat the 30th inst. will be ob-

served as Memorial day, including the dec-

oration of soldiers' graves."

Henry Heibbaugh had bones in the hack

of his nsat hand broken last week, while

handling a hand car, by which he will be

put out of wurkiug order at least a month.

The Lnheran congregation in this place

have abandoned the "envelope system" and

again taken cp the pew system, with the
requirement of monthly or quarterly pay-

ments.
Charles Bergner, of the Harrifburg

was married, on the 16th of April,
to Mis Anna V. Sponsler, of Bloomfleld,

Perry crvmty. May happiness, and fortune
be theirs.

The snrroutidinga of the Lutheran Par-

sonage have bsea whitewashed in a manner
that attests tbat be who did the work unT
derstood the business. Patrick Hag an did
the whitewashing.

A preacher in Altoona married a boy aged
17 years, to a girl aged IS years. If there
is no real wrong attending the marriage of
boys and girls of that age, there would

seeni to be a physiological wrong.

The pastor of the 12ih Baptist church of

Philadelphia is in court on a charge of fall-!- g

In love with a lady of his fold, so deep-

ly that the Platonic feature of love waa for-

gotten, and ha violated his marriage vow.

Married ladies will be so good ai to hold

the Norwich Bulletin responsible fw the

following : Don't you think," she inquired

amiably, "that most men are possessed of

a devil ?" He said he thought they were,

yiarticularly after they were married.

Brown 4. Wilson kesp for sale

in their store In PatterSOB'aoll line of dry

goods and groceries, carpets, oil cloths and

geneial assortment of such articles as are

generally called for in a well-stock- coun-

try town store. Give them a call.

"The Court (severely). "Prisoner, this
if not the first time 6u bare been here.

T6a have been convicted six times of va-

grancy, twice of tneft, once of" The

Prisoner. Your honor, let's-- omit all these
irrelevant detafla saod eoroe to business."

The Democrats do not know what to do
with President Hayea. He has ptrsued a
policy that they have favored, still they do
not praise him. - He is a greater enigma to
them than be ia to the average Republican.
He baa cooled their vial of wrath for the

present.

Within the past week Col. McClure has
been on to Washington to find a gimlet, or
email knot hole, to drag the Democracy
through, loaded with the endorsement of
President Hayea. When the gallant Colo-

nel geta through with his willowy protege
the fact will be reported.

If yon wish to hunt Turkey, travel with
the Bear, but if you prefer Bear diet, travel
with Turkey. For particulars as to how
you may be enlisted, address the American
Minister at Constantinople, Turkey, or the
American Minister at St. Petersburg, Rus- -

The Tenth Annual Convention of the Jn-n'.a-

Coun'y Sabbath School Association
will be held ia the M E. Church, Miffiiu-tow- n.

Pa., ou Wednesday and Thursday,
May 30th and Slat, 1877, commencing at
10:30 A. M., on Wednesday, 30th.

Rev. Mr. Sherlock, pastor of the Metho- - L
dint congregation fn this place, had the L'

bodies of two children, who died and were k,'

buried in the Presbyterian gravevard since
Jlls ministerial labors began here, raised onsets tbat led to tbe fearful visitation
Tuesday, and had them taken to Selins -

grove, Snyder county, for
The first thing a young man does on

seeing a friend a ith a new hat on is to take
it off and serenely try it on his own head.
When a young lady sees an acquaintance
with Ler new bonnet on, ahe just lifts her
nose serenely and wonders "where the thing
got that fright."

Between thirty and forty Snyder county
people attended court last week. They
were chiefly from SeKnsgrove, and came
over on tbe railroad at excursion rates. Tho
remarkable feature about them was seen in
a striking resemblance of rme with the
other, the general expression of the lace,
and - general bearing of the hale map.
Gucas they were all members of one fauily.

Wilaon k. Brown run a car regularly to
Philadelphia every week, leaving this place
oa Monday morning and returning on Wed-

nesday. All orders promptly attended to,
and goods delivered. On return days they
always have a full supply of such, fish and
vegetables aa are in the Philadelphia mar-

ket. Give them a call when you need any-

thing in their line of Ireiht hauling, or
marketing.

The policy of President Hayes has so be-

fogged the Democracy, that they do not
know where to ster their political craft. It'
they turn it from him, It will b: wrecked on
the rocks of opposition in their ranks, and
if they turn it straight toward him it Will

glide into the haven of Repablicanism.
They are beating all points of the compass
now to find a way out of their perplexity.

Ton Can't die without telling it, aa ia
Illustrated in the following: "Some two

years ago the large barn of Kev. Christian
Bomberger, with its contents, in Lancaster
conttty, embracing a couple dozen horses
and cattle, etc , waa destroyed by fire. The
Lancaster Era learns that a man who was

highly respected in the county died aovne

time ago, and in bis lat moments confessed
that he had tired the barn because Mr. B.

bad refused to lend him a certain sum of
money.

Where are tbe Democrats now f is a ques-

tion that tbey are asking themselves. Tbe
question is asked because of a resolution
that was passed by the Democratic Jackson
Association of Washington, on the 2nd day
of May. The resolution wss unanimously

pscd, and is higblv commendatory of the
President's policy, and one of the speakers
said the President had done as much to
harmonize the interests of the country and
to promote its prosperity as could have
been expected from a Democratic President.

Tbe Dunkers held their annual meeting
for the Central District of Pennsylvania, at
Goodviile, this county, last week. Twenty-eig- ht

congregational organizations consti
tute the district, and the territorial limits
are embraced in all that country in Penn
sylvania between the Susquehanna river and
the Allegheny mountains. The State ia

divided into three districts. The middle
one has jnst been mentioned, and the other
twe comprehend those portions of the State
that lie east and west of the middle district.

Prothonotary Beidier bad an inclination
to fish, but bow to fish and not be about
the water, sitting on a atone, or wading
through mud from place to place, was the
query, and fish in his garden, where there
is no water, he couldn't, but he did the
next thing to it, he quietly walked one even

ing last week, ont to a stream of water
somewhat bigger than a pipe-ste- a short
distance aoutb of his house, and dropped
eight bated hooks therein, and then went

borne, and after a good night's rest, arose
in tbe morning, walked down to the "run,"
and to the astonishment of tbo.e who do
not know how to Catch fish, drew out eight
fine plump eels- - Beidler has beaten all the
amateurs and all the professional fishers in

thi county, at catching fish where most
people would never have thought t--f cast-

ing a line,

Pcblic SaLE. Joseph Kotbrock, Execu-

tor of thb estate of Mrs. Sarah Stroup, de-

ceased, will aell at public sale, at the late
residence tt said decedent in Mittlintown,
at 2 o'clock P. M., on Saturday, May 12,

1877, bureaus, cupboard, tablea, beds, sew-

ing machine, cook-stov- a and other house-

hold gooda.

Wa were exposed last week to a pitiless

etottn, that wet onr feet and stockings, and

indeed our person all over. In fact we took

a cracking cold, which brought sore tnroat

and severe symptoms of fever. The good

wife awerted her authority, plunged our

feet In hot water, wrapped us in hot blank-

ets, and sent our faithful eon Tor a bottle of
Asia's Cheebi Pectosai.. It is a splen-

did medicine pleasant to take, and did tbe

job. We alept soundly through tbe nignt
and awoke well the next morning. We
know we owe our quick recovery to the
Pectoral, and shall not hesitate to recom
mend it to all who need snch a medicine.

7waeaM (Tereu) Prttbyttria.

The Fish Commissioners of this State
sent two thousand brook trout to Wm. M.

Allison, Esq , last week, te be distributed at
his discretion. The people of Mifflin and
vicinity will be pleased tat he selected Lost

Creek as tbe stream into which to put the

2000 young trout. He put them in that

stretch of the stream that ia embraced in

the distance between the Zook and Bergy

mill dama. By ao doing, Big Run, an im

portant tributary of Lost Creek, will also

be stocked with "speckled beauties.'

There waa an effort made last winter to

prevent fishing for a period of years of time

in all streams which bad been stocked with

fish, and those who desire to angle la Lost

Creek, had better acquaint themselves, as

to whether the bill passed, so that they may

not be caught in the meshes of the law.

During the whole time of tho Com
munion service of tbe Presbyterian
congregation of this place, eonimeneing
last Friday eveuing, Rev. Mr. Chiches-
ter, of tbe Seoond Presbyterian Church
of Altoona, did the preaching. All
the sermons preached were directed to
professing cbnrob members, more than
to people, eksepting tbe
sermon on Sabbath evening-- . It was
the last sermon of the series, and was
directly addressed to those outside the
fold. The text for this ringing sermon
was founded in

'2d Samuel, 24f A Ch'pltr, all of which
tbe 'reverend geutleman read.

The field of tbe discourse cannot be

mote full j stated than by quoting from
the latter clanse of tbe 13th verse of
the chapter just stated, which read:

"Now advise, and see what answer I shall
return to him that sent me."

It was a question put to King David
by a prophet, as to which of three
calamities then hanging over him, be
would choose to have visited on him for

Ibis stag against the Lord. All of tbe

L, Did vmdy dwn , m

the introductory to the sermon proper.
and shaped and fashioned in pleasing
language and by most earnest sod im

pressive mauners to embrace tbe sinner
those outside the fold of the church

ia this day and generation and when

that focil point, the modern sinner,
was reached, be was asked, as was Da-

vid, to choose, "to advise," what be

would do. "Aotc advise." Sinner,
how do you advise t The Sinner

First Should advise wttb conscience.
Secund-Shoul- d advise with God's

Word.
Third Should advise with religious

frieads.
Fourth Should advise who his bro-

ken vows and resolutions.
How further tbe sinner should advise

eould be multiplied many times, but a
more important poiot to those outside
tbe fold is tbe time to answer.

o is the Tine. How do you ad-

vise Now, cn this blessed Sabbath
evening, at the close of this impressive
Communion season, is the Time At
this point the preacher proclaimed his
commission to ask for an answer, and
with eagerness gleaming from his eves,
and beaming from every linament of

faoe, he shouted "Give me an answer."
What shall 1 tell the master

Shall I tell him that you are an Ad-

vanced Thinker, who ha reached tbe
precipice of doubt

Shall 1 tell hint jou are an Atheist !

Shall I tell him you are a Scientist,
end cannot get your iniod to reconcile

tbe operations of the laws that govern

animate and inanimate nature, soul and
tmdv t

Shall t tell him tbat you are a Phil-

osopher, and tbat your researches have
only led to perplexity 1

Shall I tell Li m that you have not
bad faithful preaching

Shall I tell biui that jou have not
had time

I will carry all of these answers to
he Throne and tell Hire. But I must

be candid. You niut let me tell God

tbe truth. You must let me tell II uu

tbat these answers are poor, miserable
excuses, lies. You must let lue tell
Hiih that the true reason is that you
have no desire.

Oh ! let me tell Him tbat YOU BE
LIEVK. Oh ! let me tell Una that
YOU ARE SAVED.

Pcblic Sale. Lewis Degaiii Adminis-

trator of Levi r, deceased, will

sell at public sale, at the late residence of
said decedent in Fayette township, at 10

o'clock A. M., on Thursday, May 17, 1877,

two mares, 1 cow, 1 heifer, 2 head young
cattle, 2 shoats, and farming implement.

Thb Newburyport Herald sajs a novel

fight was witnessed In that city on Sun-

day between a rat, hen and rooster. A
ben scratching near a water cask, was

suddenly interrupted by a huge rat,
and neither would give way. Finally
the hen made a pass with be beak,
wbich tbe rat dodged, and then tbe rat
made a spring for her neck, which was

not a success. At this juncture a cluck
from the ben brought np the rooster,
who, like a gallant cock, came into tbe
ring to take a band himself. Then

commenced a triangular scrimmage

with teeth and beaks. Tbe ben bad

lent him one right on the smeller, wbich

seemed very much to anger the rat,
who gathered for a spring on his antag-

onist, which was prevented by the cock

lighting upon him and putting both

spurs into his bodj, performing tbe sol-

emn tragedy of harikari. Not satisfied

with disemboweling their enemy, they
picked out his eyes and left him.

Blooded Chickens.
Pore Light Bramah chicken eggs for sale.

Enclose cash and address D. A. Yoder,
Port Royal, Juniata Co., Pa. One dollar
for 13 eggs. To those who order four or
more sittings, a. discount of 20 per cent,
will be given. The White Bramah Chicken
ia in great demand wherever known.

May 2, 1 877- -3 tu

ATTElTlO-- ! FARMERS.
Look to your Interests, and buy the Im-

proved Valley Chief Reaper and Mower

combioed two complete machines in one.
Two cutter bars, two drag bars, and four
sets of knives with either automatic or

controllable rake, all for $160 being $20

cheaper than other machines, and worth

$20 more. You will therelore save $10 by

buying machines of us, and then Jon have
a machine built at borne, where repairs will

not coat three times their price to get them,
by having your employees idle in harvest
time. All machines warranted perfect.

We can sell machines with automatic
rake alone for $140. .

Inquire of J. F. G. LOXG,
General Agent,

Port Royal, Juniata Co , Pa.

Subscribe for the Srutinel mnd Republican.
It contains more, and a greater variety of
good and usef ul readies; matter than any
other county paper.

A PHASE OF MAIL CARRYING It THE JUUlATA VALLEY.

" Missed again. The carrier had to bring it back to the office. It will not go till the next train eomes along."
Tlml is what you can hear frou a number of Post-maste- rs in the Juniata Valley anv wetk vou eboose to a.--k about the
mail, and tt has been so r since the mails have been taken iS the Way Passenger trains, and put on t!a through
trains, to be dropped of and taken on without stopping tbe caVs. Tfa-ir- is a general eomplaiut against the Govern-
ment mail service for the way mails are carried, missed, d, and knocked about.

Post offices are (or tbe people, tbe Whole people, and not for the Government
Administration to sow the seeds of estrangement than to neglect the small things
Tbe delivery of a letter, tbe delivery of
officials, but to a reading and writing

tbe

nf has there an unpopular delivery as that now in use in the Valley. is to blame ? U'lil
the Department at V ashingtnn remedy it, by delivering a mail and on
tbe mails may be decently on which mails may be decently The
stop at but a few mail in the
devised a way the mail

newspaper (Treat
tbey

been Juniata Who
bast Wen

taken, put.
stations

craiy rouatcb

way

radb

Mail have
a the

company to Tbe plaii i to erect alongside of the mail car track, a post with an arm to it, and a ataiiway up
a platform, which the mail carrier stands hang the mail-ba- g on the arm of the post, where remains till the
train comes along. There is attached to tl.e side of each mi.il ear, arm, crane, that is shoved out by mail
ageut on the cars, tbe approach to every mail bag post, or sinticn, to catch the hanging on ths sr;! of tbe
post. When theie are only a few letters in the bag it is ofimi but when is anything lik a bulky mail,

bag. in majority of knocked off the post and sent whirling away, fall on the ground, to be sjrsin
taken up by tbe carrier, and returned to the office, whence it again is sent when the next mail train comes along. Some-
times the bag not to the ground so that the carrier can get it, being struck sucb angle that burled

cars and to pieces. Wherever is a dishonest in mail service, he advantage of such
mishaps are mentioned, steal, open letters and packages, and blame on the defectie delivery system, tbu
the evil of an outrageous mail delivery is multiplied hundred-fol-d by opening the door to bad men play their arts.
In order to make it clear to all who have not the time visit a mail bag post see how a bag is not taken in,
but knocked off skyward and on returned the office, our special artist bas produced tbe above picture, tbe
actual representation of which may seen almost every day, somewhere in tbe Va'.lcy.

Court Proceedings;

Reported by B. F. Burchfleld, for the Sen
tinel and Republican.

Tbe Special called for the
trial of tbe Snyder county cases, con-

vened at 10:30 o'clock A. M., May 1,

1877.
The matter of the petition of tbe

Sheriff to be allowed to amend bis re-

turn to an alias Sci. Fa. Sur Mortgage,
issued at tbe instance of Maria Mo--

illiams, Administratrix of Gen. W.

Mc Williams, deceased, and Moses

Thompson against John Sterrett, with

notice to terre tenants, was argued.
The Sheriff had returned that John
Sterrett Was dead, v. bich appeared to be
ihm Irnth knt vlinti4?a te,il,rl a Mtnrn .

of "nihil to be made. Pra er refused
upon condition that defendants takeout i,r
letters of Administration upon. .

'

In Ae lle'nch audit case the matter
wts recommitted to the auditor to let
in some claimants wh9 bad been omit-

ted. A supplemental report was filed

and confiimed.

The Snyder county were then
called, and for David Buhner vs. A. S.

Cumm ngsetat, No. 29, April term, '

1877, the following jury was impaneled:
William Stine. Saiuuei Wharton. John .

H. Smith, Jacob Hhine, Samuel lvoous,

John X. More, Klias Horning, John
Gingrich, James Dobbs, Harvey M.

linpgi, James S. Cox, Finley lirannon.
The parties not being ready for trial,
tbe thus empaneled were direct-

ed to report on Wednesday, August 15,
1S77. when tbe case to be tried.

Catharine Miller vs. tbe Commission- -

ers of Snyder county. No. 20, April
term, ISji. Mrs. .Miller bad a 111

estate in a bouse and lot in tbe bor- -

ough of Selinsgrove. Tbe bouse was

consumed by tbe fire of the 3Cth of
October, 1874, and afterwards, before

any buildings were erected) the Town

Council passed an ordinance requiring
market street, upon which this lot is

situated, to be widened and straitened, j

which was done, thereby taxing iroui ,

.u. t.. . -- f M ai:n...a I'M r

the lot being 46 feet in width, and,
she alleged, increasing the cost of re-

building, by making it necessary
her to remove tbe old walls, and build

new, excavate the greater part of a new

cellar, fill up tbe old cellar, dig a new

cistern, and re-la- y tbe pavement. For

this she brought suit, uuder a special

act for the borough of Selinsgrove tak-

ing it out of the provisions of the Gen-

eral Borough Law in this respect and

making tbe county liable under tbe

General Road Laws, for damages Id

out and widening streets, de-

fendants contended tbat tbe value of

tbe property was reduced, the plea-

sure of living upon that street enhanced,

and tbat plaintiff bad not been dam-

aged, as tbe money received for insur-

ance on tbe old dwelling house had suf-

ficed to build tbe new one.

for plaintiff fer $143. Allemsn, of

Snyder ; Dill, of Union, and Atkinson,
of Juniata, for plaintiff; and Pottei
& Van Geier, of Snyder, and Paiker,
of Juniata, for defendants.

While waiting for tbe verdict, the

attorneys of the county aeixed the- op-

portunity to transact some miscella-

neous business.

Tbe petition of Maria L. Cunning-

ham for attachment against J. S.
Robison to compel payment of money

an Administration account was re-

sisted by defendant's counsel, who of-

fered if allowed time to show that
the petitioner bad been paid all and

more than, in equity, was due ber.
Rule granted to show cause why an at-

tachment should not issue, returnable
May 8, 1877.

The petition of Wesley Watts, sets
forth tbat at a sale of tbo real of

Solomon W. Coffman, by the Assignee,
be bad bought tract No. 7, but after
ward discovered tbat misrepresentations
bad been made about timber there--

a may not seem to be a
people are tbe very next thing to the

inti'.Is

and
Juniata Valley. The lepariuent at Wa.hinglon, or tbe contractors
pouch as the ears dash by station where tbe train is not bv railroad

to
to it

an or the
mail-ba- g

caught,
the the cases

knocked at an it is
under the torn 'he tsk'-- s

as to or it a-- .J

an to
to and full

it fall to
be Juniata

Court,

tbe

cases

jurors

as

for

laying

uot

Verdiet

the

on, and prayed a rule to show caute
why said sale should not be set aside.
Rule granted, returnable to August
term.

Tbe petition of Levi Light represents
that Emanuel Long held a judgment
against John 8. Stroup and Samuel

I Stroup the latter being merely a sure
ty. Light bad a judgment against
Samuel Stroup, whose property was sold j

at Sheriff's sale, sod Light being ap
prehen.ive tbat the Long judgment
would be paid out of the proceeds of

this sale, and the property of John
Stroup being of sufficient value to pay
this judgment in its order, asked to be

subrogated to the rights of the surety
as against John S. Stroup. Rule to
show cau.-- granted,

Thomas arwell makes return to ao

order of sale tbat be as buardian of.
the minor children of Isaac rrymoyer
failed to sell tbe land of said minors

for want of a sufficient bid. Return
aocepted, and alias order of sale held

Under advisement.
Court adjourned at 5 o'clock P. M.

On Wednesday.

MA lillliZD:
fclS'G SOXES On the 3d iast.. bv

john Moore, Ej t Mr. J. Lawrence King
'of Van Wert, and Mis Jones, ol

Ea-- t Saleui.

CLOSING PRICES
or

DEHAVEX &T0tt.SEXD,
BARKERS,

No. 40 South Third Street,
PHI LA lit I. PHI A.

Stocks Bought and Sold either Tor Cash or
on a Margin.

" 1377.

Bid. Assjd.
IT. S. 6's 1881 lit 114 J

;s 1H65 Ill
IbttS, J ft. J l'.O in.j
107 ; .... 111'! 112,
lSii8 114 115

's 112 1121

" Currencv. ti's 124 J 124

6's, lt8l. new 1I1J 112

" 4's, new, registered.... 10i--

Pennsylvania R. R 3J 37

'P"!' tuKel'iin "V I- -i 13

liehif h V 87 37

Lehigh Coal ft Navigation Co.. 21

United Companies of X. J.... 136
Pitlsburg, Titusvilie ft Buffalo

R. R 6!
Philadelphia ft Erie R. R l.- - 11

Northern Central U. K. Co.... '. 18
Hestonville Pass. K. K. Co..., ! 15
tiold lib. 107

MIFFLtNTOVN MARKETS.
Corrected weekly by Jacob S. Thomas

Uif narrows, May 9, 1S77.

ButWr ... . 20
Egg . 1

Lard . 10
Ham . 12
Bacon .... ,. 8
Potatoes.. .1 00
Onions..., . 40
Kags , . 2

MIFFLISTOWN GRAIN MARKET.
Corrected weexly by Buyers ft Kennedy.

QuoTSTfons roa To-da- v.

Wednesday, May 9, 1877.

Wheat i.t 190
Corn .................... 65
Oatai. SoUrl'J
Rye...;;; : 65
Timothy seed 1 50
Cloveraeed.j 7 00

BUYERS & KENNEDY,

(Successors to D. P. Sulouff,)

DEALERS IX

GRAIN,
COAL,

IVCMBEIt,

CEMENT,
Calcined Plaster. Land Plaster,

SEEDS, SALT. AC.

We buy Grain, to be delivered at

town or Port HoyaL

We are prepared to furnish Salt to dealers
at reasonable rates.

BUYERS ft KENNEDY

April 21, 1875-- tf

; and there is no speedier for aa
that belong exclusively to people.

allowed
stop.
on

on
there

is to

is
there

is

an

on

estate

Lir!?e

Mifflin

matter to ignorant add thoughtless
liviuj itself. Never since tue delivery

W ay Passenger trains, from which
trains that now carry the mai's do

PRIVATESALES.
ONE OF THE JIOiT PROFITABLE

BLACKSMITH STAADS in the county
may be purchased of the Unilctsigncd at a
reasonable price. The property ia situated
in Joliu.stown, Juniata Co., Pa., and with
the Smith stand includes a lot of about
TWO ALRE3, having a.-i- ejected a
comfortable Two-stor- y Frame Ilonse, 4

Static and other nutfulMings.
There is a Well Of good wafer at the door
ol the house. For particulars call on or
audresa Ww. HOOPS,

Walnnt P. O.j Juniata Cu.) Pa.

A FARM OF SIXTY ACRES IX DFLA-war- e

tovnship. Land of good quality,
having thereon erected a LOU liOL'SE,
weathei-boarde- BANK BARX, nearly
new, and olher outbnildingt. Convenient
to churches, schools and mills. Sitnated 3

miles north of Tliompontown, 4 tniles north
of Thonipsontown railroad stillctl. For
mora definite particulars call on or address

SAMUEL J. KURTZ,
East Salem, Juniata Co., Pa.

Philadelphia & Beading Eillroad.

Arrangement f Paseagrr Trains.

Aria 2d, 137T:

Trstss Uavt H trritburg at follow :
For New York at 5 2D, 8 10 s. m., 2 00 and

7 55 p.m.
For Philadelphia at 5 20, 8 10, 9 15 a. ro.

2 U and 3 57 p. m.
For a' 5 20, 8 10, 9 45 a. m., 2 00,

3 5 and 7 65 p m.
For P'ctt'vtli' al 5 , 8 it) a. it).-- , and

3 57 p. m. and via Schuylkill ft Susque-
hanna Bran, h at 2 40 p. m.

Tor Anburu at 5 10 i in.
For Allenton at 6 2J, 8 10 a. m-- , 2 00,

S 57 and 7 55 p. m
The 5 2 8 io a. m , 2 (X and 7 55 p. m

trains have through cars fur New York.
The 5 2. 8 10 a. ni. and 2 00 p. m. traina

hare through cars for Philadelphia.

For New Yrk at 5 20 a. m.
For Allentown anri way stations at 5 20 a. tu.
For Reading, Poiladelphia and way stations

at 1 4o p. ui.
7ui for Hun uisrg Unit as follow :

Leave ew York at b 45 a. in., 1 00. 5 30
aud 7 45 . m.

Leave I hilalcL. hi at 9 15 a. m., 8 10, sal
7 20 p. m.

Leave Kea.fin:; at! 4, 7 40, ll2U a.m.,
1 30, 6 a:id 10 35 p. tu.

Leave Pottsville nt 6 1 j, 9 15 a. m. and 4 35
p. m.,auJ via Schuylkill and Susquehan-
na Hraneh at ft OA a: n1.

Leave Auburn at nonii
Leave A lien town at 2 10, 5 50, 8 65 a. m.,

12 la, 4 30 and 9 00 p. ni.
Thu 2 3J a. m. train Iroiu Allentown and

tbe 4 40 a. m. train from Readiug do not
run on Mondays

Leave New York at 5 30 p. u.
Leave Philadelphia at 7 20 p. m.
Leave Healing at 4 40, 7 40 a. m. and 10

So p. m. ...
Leave Allentown at 2 30 a. m. and 900 p. ni.

'Via Morru and Etttx Railroad.
JOHN E. WOOTTEX,

Gtntral Manager.
C. G. HANCOCK,

Crarraf Ticket Jgtnh

NEW GOODS! NEW GOODS!

AT

J. B. M. TODD'S,
PATTERSON, PA.

I have Jnst returned from Philadelphia
with a lull line or

MEN'S AND BOYS' CLOTHING.

Men'a Suits, 3.50, $5.00 to $20.00. Boys'
Suits, $2.50, $4 50 to $10.00.

A full line of the

MOST FASUIOXAalLE ilATS.
at low prices. A complete assortment of
Ladies' Best Shoes, at $1.25 and upwards,
A full line of Children's Shoes. I bare
also a full line of Ladies' Hose, Handker-

chiefs, ftc Abo, a large stock of

GEOCERIES,
Arbuckles' Coffee 30b. MtKkeral, Mo. 1,

$2.50 per bbL

I am now selling SfctflSr XACRISES
at WHOLES ALE PRICES. I will sell you
any kind bl a machine at

TWEXTY PER CEXT. LESS

than they are usually sold. Leave your
ordera, and you can have any kind you want.

J. B. af . TODD.
Patterson, May 17, 1876.

A fine asset t men t of cloths, casai meres
Testings, &C, aiwrys an hand and for salt
vf o. is. Lueuun.

JM&CKLL1A EO L'S

T W. HARLEY'S
Is tue place where jou ean buy

THE BEST AIt TUE CHEAPEST

MENS' YOUTHS & BOYS' CLOTIIIN&
ujts. cjps. Boors, shoes, J$a i ukisHiso goods.

HE is pieparel to exhibit oe or tho most choke i sHeet storks cvsi oWed la
t'.it market, and at JStOMShlXtTLr LOU' tZWKS t

Also, measures taken for suits and parts of suit s, which will be made to order
at abort notice, very r jasonable.

Remember tfce piaVe. in 1 iioffuian's N.w Cx:Adli.f, corner of Bridge and
Water e'reeta, ii 1 r LIS TO W'N, PA. lS-.p- t. 15, 1H75--H

SAM L STRATEE
Has just returned from the tsitcrn cities with a full vaiTety of

MEW&IBOYS' CLOTHING
HATS & CArS, LOOTS & SHOES, Ail

CENTS' Fl'RNISniVU C.OOD3 Gooda of a'l kind are low Come and aee me
and be i.t .nihed. Pants at ?S cents.

Patterson, la.. May lrD.

Professional Cards.

JOUIS E. ATKINSON,

ATTORN Et -- AT -- L AW,
Jtlr'FLlN'TOW.N, PA.

ICCoIlectiiij an.! CuteyancioK uroiup!- -
Iv attended to. ,

Orricc On Bridge street, cji-o.it- e the
Court House Square.

LFKED J. PATTERSON,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W,

uiriLiSTOWX, JUNIATA CO., PA.

All business promptly attended to.
Orrict On Bridge street, opposite the

Court House square.

JOBERT McMEEN,

Atlofney and CouaoeJ.br -?- .t-la.

Promi't attention civea to the securina
and collecting of claims, and all legal buai-nes- s.

Orrica on bridge street, first door weal
of the Btlford building.

April II, 18.5-- tf

B. F. BLRCHFIELD,

ATTOUSET . AT -- LAW,
MIFFLISTO H'.V, PJ.

All business intrusted to bis care will be
carefully and promptly attended to. Col
lections made. Keal ests'e sola or
exchanged. - Leases motilted. Lands in
tbe houth, et, and in tbe county tor sale.

Office on Bridge Street, opposite the
Court House. r ii-- 1 '77

"YYHXIAM M. ALLIioS,

ATTOEii W,

Das resumed actively the practice of hs
prolession. All buiues i.roiin tlv artena- -
ed to. Utfice, as formerly, adjoining his
residence, opp-sitt- i Court IluUse; JfuBin-tow- n

Pa.
Pec. 22, 1:5. . .

JOUX McLAlGULlX,

INSURANCE AGENT,
PORT ROYJL, JCSUT.1 CO., PJ.

COnly reliable Companies represented.
Dec. 8, 1875-- ly

). M. CRAWFORD, M. D.,

. His rescmed ac'ively the practice of
Medicine and Surgery and their collateral
branches. Orhce at Ih- - old corner of Third
ami Oranii streets, MitUintown, Pa.

March SJ, 18,6

THOMAS A. ELDER, M. D.

Physician and Surgeon,

MltFLlSTOWX, rA.

0i-- e hours from 9 a. a. to Z r. .. Of.
fic in his father's residence, at the south
end of Water s'reet. ocl2J-- tf

J M. LRAZEE, M. !.,

PHYSICIAN AND SUEGEON,
avail ad'mia, Juniata Co , .Fix.

Orrin formerly occiip'ed by Pr. Sterrett.
ProtrMipil business promptly attended to
at all hours.

L. ALLEN, M. D i

!L'!s orb the praeTice of Medicine
and S urg'-r- and all Iheircol lateral branches, i

Office at Academia, a! te residence of
CapL J. J. Patterson.

jury 15, 1874

JJENRY n ARSI1BER0ER, M. D.,

Ccntnnes lr of Uediciue and
Surgery and all their collateral braucbea.

Office at hia residence In ilcAlisterviile.
Feb 9, 1874.

RE. UURLAX;
DEA'TIST.

Office oppdsila Lntheraa Church,

POST ROYAL, JUMATA CO., PA.,

Where he will spend the first tea dajs of
each month; commencing December 1st
The balance of the time Ins ottice w ill be
occupied bvJ. S Kilmer, a young man
worthy of confidence, and who has been
associated with tbe Doctor as student and
assistant two years and upwards. Those
who call dnring Dr. Burlan's sbsence for
professional service, may, and will please
arrange the time ith Mr. Kilmer when tbey
may be served, on the return of the Doctor.

ATTENTION.
J. F. JACOBS,

Slates li
Farming Machinery and Agricultural Im-

plements, such as

Corn Planters, Corn Workers,
grim Separators,

CLOVER SEED SEPJR.1T0RS,
Horse Powers from One to Ten Horse

Power,

Agricultural, rorttble, and Stationary
Mtam jng-iAes-

,

FODDER CCTTERS, FODDER CRCSH-ER5.COR-

SUELLEKS,
Cider Mills, Hay Forks, Hay Rakes, Grain
Drills, and farming machinery tied imple-
ments of every description,. Address

J. F. JACOBS,
Port Royal, Juniata Co., Pa.

April 12, li76- -

gOEOHOS 9EIBER,
WW visit il!fflin and Patterson every
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday moraines
and will furnish tbe citizens of these bor-
oughs wit i the best of
BEEF, TEAL, MUTTON, POKK, fce.
at tbe very lowest prices. He respectially
solicits the patronage of the public.

OB PRINTING OF EVERT KIND
' done at this eflce.

JDrERTlSHMEMS.

SCHS MADK TO OKDEIt.0 .

SAMI EL STliAYER.

Ayer's
HairVigor
Tor reatoring to Gray Hair ita

natural Vitality and Color.
A dressug

wiiich ia at
once agreea- -
LU heaJthy,

T ami etlectual
j j iV"jtfr preserve

J-SfX- :!; feing toe hair.
W S 5IJ It toon re--

eolcr', ttuA the gloss andfreshness of
youth. Thin hair is thickened, full-

ing hair checked, and baldness often,
though not always, cured by its
usr. irylliiii cau restore the bair
where the follicles are destroyed, or
Hie glands atrophic'! and decayed ;
kut such as remain ran be saved by
this application, and stimulated iuto
activity, so that a new growth of
hair is produced. Instead of fouling
the hair with a pasty sediment, it
will keep it clean and rigorous. . Its
occasional use will present the hair
from turning gray or falling &

and consequently prevent baldness.
The restoration of ritality it give
to the scalp arrests and prevent
the formation of dandruff, which is
often so uncleanly and offensive.
Free from tho.se deleterious sub--

stances which make som prepara-
tions dangerous, and injurious to the
hair, the Vigor can only benefit, but
not harm it. If wanted merely for
a HAIR DRESSING, nothing e!a
can be found so desirable. Contain-
ing neither oil nor dye, it does n.t
soil white cambric, and yet lasti
lonir on the hair, prnrg it a rich,
glossy lustre, and a grateful perfume.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.,
Practleal and Analytical Chemists.

tow'sj.i. mass:
eorn v aLL rtRcanisra avERTwficaa.

Dyspepsia! Dyspepsia! Dyspepsia!
Dyspepsia " t,t! most perplexing of all

human ailments. Its symptoms are almost
infinite in their variety, an t tbe forlorn and
despondent victims of the disease often
fancy themselves the prcr, !r turn, ef every
known malady. This is due, in port, to th
close svmpalKt which exists between the
stomach ami the brain, and in part also to
the fact that any dUturOance of the diges-
tive functions necessarily disorders tbs
liver, the bovels and the nervous system,
and effects to sotnd ex'ent the quality of
thefclood.

E. F. Kunktl's Bitter Wine of Iron is a
sure care. This is not a new preparation,
to be tried ami found wanting. It has been
prtseribed daily for many year in the prac-

tice ot eminent physicir.ns with tnparaile!ud
success. It is not expected or intended U

cure all the disease to which the human
family is subject, bt't it is warranted to curw
D.vspep:air. i'.i nnst obstinate form. Knu-kel'- a

Bitter Wine ot Iron never fails t
enre. bvniptoius of Dyspepsia are loss of
appetila, wind and rising of the food, dry-
ness of the month, heartburn, distension of
the stomach and bowels. Cuusttpai5?n, he.id-ech- e,

dizziness, sleeplessness and low
spirits. Try the great remedy and be con-
vinced of iia merits. Uot the gehtiins.
Take onlj Kuukei's, wbictl !s nut up in $1
bottl-- s. Depot, 2)J ;,"ortu Ninth street,
Philadelphia. It never fails. For sale by
all Druggists and dealers everywhere.

Worms f Worms ! Worms !

Removed nlie'. Tape Worm removed
olive in fr-- two to three hours, with veg-
etable medicine, head ami ail passing from
the system alive. tee till head flissea.
The Doctor never fails to remore Tape, Seat,
P?n and touuch Worms. Ak tonr.lrng-!- st

for a bottle of Kunkel'a Worm Syrup.
Price 91 per bottle. It never fails Of'seud
to Dr. Kunkel, iVj'J North Ninth Street,
Philadelphia. Pa., for circular with full in-

structions, by 3 cent stamp for
return of same. Kuukei's Worm Syrcp is
used for children or adults, wi!h perl set
safety, as it is vegetable. B iy it and try it.

Manhood: HowLost- - How Eestored
Jnst published, t new edition ef

Dr. Culverweira Celebrated Esy
on the radical cure (without meih-cine- of

8pef:u.!torrira or Seminal weak-
ness, Involuntary Senr.ul Looses, I m po-
tency, Msnlal and Phvsk-a- l Incapacity, Im-
pediments to Marriage, etc ; also. Con-
sumption, Epilepsy aud Kits, induced by

or sexual extravagance, lie.
C7Price; Id a sealed envelope, only aia

centa.
j. Tka celebrated author, ia this admirable
Esiay, clearly demonstrates, from a thirty
years' successful practice, that .the alarm-
ing conseqnencea of self-abus- e may be rad-
ically cured without the dangerous use of
internal medicine or the application of the
kni!et pointing out a mods of cure at once
simple, certain, and effectual,, fcy means of
wbich every sufferer no matter whst his
condition may be, mat Cure himself cheap-
ly, privately, aud radically.

CyTbis Lecture should be in the hands
of every youth and eery roan in the land.

Sent under seal, in a inain envelope, to
any address,, potl-pai- d, oa the receipt of
six ceuts or two post stamps. Address the
runhxpers,

THE Ct LYER WELL MEDICAL CO.,
41 Ann St.. New York;

aprll-I- y Poat-OfE- Box o88.

"JUNIATA VALLEY BASK;

MIFFHNTOWN,
JUNIATA COUNTY, PENS 'A

JAMES NORTH, President:
T. VAN IRV1N, Cashier;

i a across ;

Noah Hertaler. Jerome Ilotrick.
Jamea North. William Banks.
J. Nevin Pomeroy. Ephnum B. McCiknj
Abraham StoufTer.

Angua 4, ISTJ-- tf


